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STUDENT INTRODUCTION:
High Point University

ScholarBridge promotes academic research by connecting students and professors who share research interests.
Interested in getting involved in undergraduate research?

Sign up at www.ScholarBridge.com
Edit Account

Hi Jane!

Upload New Photo

Background

Education

• Interests

Research

Interests

FIELDS OF INTEREST

- Chemistry
- Engineering: Materials
- Animal Behavior

I AM INTERESTED IN

- GRADUATE SCHOOL
- MEDICAL SCHOOL
- BUSINESS SCHOOL
- LAW SCHOOL

STATEMENT

I am looking for research in any of the following areas: inorganic chemistry, small molecule synthesis, catalysis, chemical education, history of science, STEM curriculum design

Start by outlining your background and interests
Jane Doe

High Point University | 2017 | Undergrad
Current Location: High Point, NC
Hometown: Raleigh

STATEMENT:
I am looking for research in any of the following areas: inorganic chemistry, small molecule synthesis, catalysis, chemical education, history of science, STEM curriculum design

RESEARCH INTERESTS:
Chemistry, Materials Engineering, Animal Behavior

Your ScholarCard will serve as your profile
Navigate the database to find a potential mentor
JOANNE ALTMAN
Director of Undergraduate Research and Creative Works, Professor of Psychology
Psychology, Animal Behavior
High Point University
NC

RESEARCH

Research Interests:
Psychological well-being in captive wildlife
Animal cognition
Also amenable to supervise student driven projects related to animal behavior, animal personality, animal-human interaction, animal welfare

Updates:

Research Group Page:

Significant Publications:
Altman, JD. (2008) Research at the local zoo in Davis, S., Ware, M., Rycek, R., & Miller, R. (Eds) The Undergraduate Research Experience in Psychology.

RESEARCH OPENINGS

Professor Altman is currently seeking researchers!

ACTIVELY SEEKING:
Undergraduate Student
Summer Research Assistant

NOT SEEKING:
Gap Year Student (Post-Bachelor)
Post Doc

Professor Altman is not accepting graduate students at this time.
Undergraduate Student

DESCRIPTION:
Research opportunities for undergraduates are available throughout the semester and during the highly productive summer break. Highly motivated individuals with interest in biochemistry, parasitology and microbiology are encouraged to apply. Projects are constantly in flux and interested individuals should inquire for more information.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Lab experience. Motivation and industry. Optional: prior research experience; experience with protein production, crystallization, protein biochemistry, biophysics, microbiology.

APPROXIMATE HOURS PER WEEK:
0-10

COMPENSATION:
To Be Determined

TO APPLY:
CV
Cover Letter
Transcript

APPLY NOW
Student Ambassador Program

As we grow, we are enlisting the help of students with a passion for research and entrepreneurship to act as campus ambassadors. Interested students can find out more by clicking here or emailing will@scholarbridge.com.

Professors you might be interested in

Laura Alexander
High Point University
English

Follow

Adam Winkel
High Point University
Hispanic Languages and Literatures, Spanish Languages and Ll...

Follow

Kyle Sunderland
High Point University
Physiology, Molecular Biology

Follow

Donna Scheidt
High Point University
English, Law

Follow
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SIGN UP TODAY

www.ScholarBridge.com

Questions?
Contact ScholarBridge: info@ScholarBridge.com